
Reminder - the change of rental mentioned recently to 

£50.00 commenced on the 1st June.  Please could you   

ensure that you alter your direct debit payment.  If you 

do not currently pay by direct debit we invite you to do 

so.  Thank you. 

 

Last year’s Family Camp was a great success - largely down to 

the hard work of all those who volunteered and played their 

part with a servant heart - thank you, again!  
 

There are only four weeks to Family Camp!  So, we need to 

start planning the Family Camp Rota and this can not be done 

without your willing support again.  Hollybush needs you ..... 

Volunteers, take one step forward! 
 

The Rota schedules will soon be displayed in the main church 

and we need volunteers to sign-up for the following areas: 

Cafe:  food prep; serving; washing up; cleaning; and till 

(Cashier) 

Children & Youth:  Play Tent (3-5yrs); Children’s Mtg. (5-

11yrs); Youth Mtg. (11-18yrs); and Bouncy Castle (for use 

by very young children only!) 

Facilities:  Toilets & Showers (Church and Caravan Park; 

AM & PM); Car Parking (AM & PM Mtgs.); Day Visitor’s 

Registration (AM & PM Mtgs.); and Litter Picking. 

Outlets: Pie Stall (lunch time only); Tuck Shop (three times 

per day?); and Mission Barn (as per opening times) 
 

Please note:  Preference will be given for an area of service to 

those who volunteered for the same area of service for the 

Jims Jottings 

 

Dear family and friends 

 
Have you ever been coming towards a problem knowing that it can 

turn into a frustration.  If not, you haven't ever tried to make hay in 

inclement weather.  So this is the situation at the moment.  So how 

do we as Christians handle frustration?  That feeling always arises 

when there is no one to specifically vent our feelings upon.  That 

would be so good.  Now is the moment to turn to our Wonderful 

Heavenly Father who always knows best, and instead of losing sleep or 

getting angry about the situation, bring to Him a sacrifice of praise 

and realise that all things work together for good to those who love 

the Lord.  These situations are not life threatening—but challenges to 

be faced.  Keep doing what we can—for that mountain of frustration 

disappears, when to consider a world view—it’s not cancer—it’s only 

grass!  (By the way—you can pray for good, good weather!) Rejoicing-

ly.   

Jim and Cynthia 

 

Joanna’s Jottings—Dark clouds 

 
As I was in the office trying to concentrate on preparing for family 

camp 2016 “Arise and Shine”, my attention was taken by the tractor 

and baler and the man that was struggling to bale the hay in the rain! 

He was trying to unblock the baling machine!  We needed the sun to 

shine this morning to dry the hay and it did shine!  But, those dark 

clouds that were on their way threatened heavy showers!?  I said to 

Arthur, Oh no, rain!!  So, I went outside and spoke to the sky  

         Cont... 

Website—www.hollybush.cc 

 Email: hbcfoffice@gmail.com  

or check out our facebook page as: Holly Bush 



Friday 1st July  7.30pm Pastor Steve Redman (York) 

Saturday 2nd July  Women Aglow Conference (Regional) 

Friday 8th July  7.30pm Edison Bundi—Tockwith 

Friday 15th July  Howard Morgan—USA 

Friday 22nd July  7.30pm Andrew Murray—Barnsley 

Friday 29th July  7.30pm Camp meetings begin 

Saturday 30th July  Meeting 7.15pm only 

1st– 5th August  9.15-10.15am Prayer Meetings 

    7.15pm Meetings (through to Friday) 

Friday 12th August  7.30pm Meeting (speaker TBC) 

18th –24th August   New Wine `Aspire’  

25th—29th Aug  Kairos (details later) 

Friday 2nd September 7.30pm Meeting (speaker TBC) 

 

For Sunday meetings and speakers see the July-Aug programme sheet. 

 

Cont … and asked God to stop the rain.  Gazing outside again, the trac-

tor and baler had started again, but then a sudden stop—Arthur and 

Dad (Jim) are now in the office observing this scene—stop/start showers. 

Reflecting on our own life we think we are ready for the harvest—but 

then dark clouds seem to put a stop to our life.  When the “SON” 

shines upon us “HE” prepares us for a good and healthy yield and the 

harvest fields are ready. 

Prepare us Lord for the harvest and don’t let a little rain and dark 

clouds stop you—BECOME DETERMINED FOR GOD.   

Joanna 

BEWARE— Please know that there are disclosure and barring ser-

vice regulations to be adhered to at Hollybush.  One of which is 

that no photographs of children should be taken/and or displayed 

on Facebook or the website without parents permissions. 

The Lighthouse shop will be open as and when the signs are in sight.  Pres-

ently the finance from personal items of Joanna are for Joanna.  All other 

items are toward mission outreach.  Some chair items have already been 

donated to a local charity at Easingwold. 

FGB UK AND IRELAND—RIPON CHAPTER 

 

Please note the the FGB prayer meetings for 2016 will now be held 

at 7.30pm on the following dates: 

Wednesday 27th July 

Wednesday 28th September 

Wednesday 23rd November  

Special camp prayer meetings will be held from 5.00—7.00pm on 

the following dates: 

 

Saturday 9th July 

Saturday 16th July  

Saturday 23rd July 


